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Perronet Press. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Creatures of the Forest, Frank Hinks,
For ages 5-10. The boys and rabbit Scrooey-Looey are captured by the witch Griselda. Her guards
(three dim daft dwarves) try to cook them by magic. They do not know you cannot cook a boy by
magic: there is too much fun and wildness in them. The boys and rabbit travel to the Lost Magic
Office. When they escape they are chased by goblins, Griselda and her guards. They hide in what
they think is a cave, but is in fact a snake 100 long 10 high and wide. The snake burps sending boys
and rabbit flying into a creepy forest, where evil creatures (Globerous Ghosts, Mystic Mummies,
Venomous Vampires, Scary Scots and a gnarled old man) are defeated with the help of the Ducky
Rocky, Hero Hedgehogs, Precious Plants and Racing Racoons. Griselda follows but is bound up when
the Precious Plants reverse her magic. This was my boys favourite story. With the different actions
to defeat the monsters I could get them thoroughly over-excited before bed-time.
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Completely among the finest ebook We have ever go through. I really could comprehended every little thing using this created e pdf. I am pleased to let you
know that this is actually the greatest ebook i actually have read through inside my own daily life and might be he very best ebook for ever.
-- Gor don K er tz m a nn-- Gor don K er tz m a nn

A high quality book and also the typeface utilized was exciting to read. This really is for anyone who statte there was not a worthy of reading. I am easily
will get a enjoyment of reading a written ebook.
-- B ur nice Ca r ter-- B ur nice Ca r ter
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